Genotype sensitivity as a change in the relative performance of a genotype in the presence of two or more environments could be an important factor in the breeding of exotic birds in the tropics. Farm records covering 10 years (1999 -2008) were employed to study the effect of seasons on genotype sensitivity and their usability for selection in the breeding of exotic Parent stock chickens of Bovan and ISA origins in South-West Nigeria. Cock weight, hen weight, Hen-day production, egg weight, fertility of eggs set, hatchability of eggs set and pullet day-old chicks hatched were examined. Sensitivity analysis was conducted using the regression procedures of Microsoft Excel, 2007. Results revealed a lack of significant difference between genotypes in sensitivity indices within seasons, in body weight, HDP and egg weight. Due to Interaction between genotypes and seasons, the genotype sensitivity values demonstrated lack of definite pattern with the output levels of FES and HES between genotypes. Genotype sensitivity in the presence of genotype -season interaction, could be reliable for making choices between chicken genotypes in the humid tropics, especially in early dry season.
INTRODUCTION
Avian species are sensitive to the environment and will respond according to the magnitude of the effect of the environment on their physiological wellbeing. Some have studied sensitivity reactions in poultry but an attempt has not been made to measure the magnitude of sensitivity, so as to give measurable indices to quantify sensitivity due to environments on domestic poultry genotypes. To measure sensitivity, it is important to establish the presence of genotype -season (G x S) interaction. This can be defined as 'the change in the relative performance of a genotype, e.g. body weight at 8 weeks, when reared under two or more seasons (Bowman, 1974) . In an environment with different seasons, each change in season brings about a specific and different effect on each genotype. An interaction therefore results when the change in season does not have the same effect on different genotypes (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) , therefore bringing about different levels of reaction corresponding to the sensitivity of the genotypes to the changes experienced. Since a single genotype is a genetically uniform group, the variance observed on the genotype will entirely be due to seasonal differences among individuals within the genotype. The phenotypic value of an individual in a genotype then becomes: P = G + (E + I G.E. ). Statistically, seasonal sensitivity of a genotype to an environment (e.g. season) will be the regression of the genotype's phenotypic value on the phenotypic mean value of all genotypes, from all the seasons, in the environmentenvironmental values - (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . Y = a + b X Where Y = genotype's response in season a = intercept or genotypic constant for the season b = power or sensitivity coefficient for a trait of the genotype X = Mean of all genotypes, from all seasons, in the environment (environmental values). Khan et al., (2006) showed a classical case of seasonal sensitivity when they reported that the local chicken strains of Bangladesh recorded highest egg production of 52.78 % in winter, followed by summer, spring and late autumn productions respectively. Therefore, seasonal sensitivity is a component of the genotype -environment (G x E) interaction. Large differences in sensitivity among genotypes in various seasons may lead to a reversal of the order of merit (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) among the genotypes. Sensitivity indices could help us to understand responses of genotypes to different seasons in an environment and thus give comparative values which could assist to rank and discriminate between them during decision making process for choice strain to adopt for production. When an environment increases a character or trait, it is termed 'good' but when it decreases character, it is termed 'bad' (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . In this regard, the humid tropical region of Ibadan in South-West Nigeria may be classified as 'bad' because of its high temperature and high humidity, thus making it depressive and endemic in nature. They also concluded that in good environments, high sensitivity brings high performance but in bad environments low sensitivity brings about high performance. Therefore upward selection in this 'bad' region will pick individuals or genotype with low sensitivity. It is expected that a genotype that records lower sensitivity in production and reproduction traits in an environment will be a better strain. This study was undertaken to measure the magnitude and study the nature of seasonal sensitivity, therefore investigate its possible application as a tool for making production choice between two parent-stock genotypes namely Bovan Nera (BN) and ISA Brown (IB) under hot humid conditions. The tested hypothesis was that all genotypes will respond insignificantly to different seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Environment: Ajanla farms are at Ibadan which is situated in the derived savannah area of Southwest Nigeria. The average annual weather data during the period of this study covering 10 years were rainfall (111.27 cm/month), 
Experimental Materials and data collection:
Records on Bovan nera (BN) and Isa brown (IB) parent-stock chickens were obtained from Ajanla Farms, Ibadan Nigeria, using 24 batches of each hybrid covering 10 years (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . The data collected were on cock weight (CW), hen weight (HW), hen-day production (HDP), egg weight (EW), fertility of eggs set (FES), hatchability of eggs set (HES) and pullet day-old chicks (PDC) hatched.
Seasons:
The data were partitioned according to recognized seasonal patterns namely early wet (EW, April -July); late wet (LW, August -October); early dry (ED, November -January) and late dry (LD, February -March) for the study.
Experimental design and Statistical Analyses:
Experimental design was randomized complete block. Data were then subjected to descriptive statistics, ANOVA, t-test, Duncan Multiple range test and regression analysis (p < 0.05) of SAS (1999). Interaction was examined by factorial ANOVA (SAS, 1999) while sensitivity values were estimated by regression procedures (Microsoft Excel, 2007 ). The response model Y= a + b X was used, where Y = observed value, a = constant, b = the sensitivity index while X = environmental value, it is the general effect of the environment on all genotypes. The sensitivity analyses were conducted in two stages, first within seasons for both strains -this estimates the effect of each season on both strains at a time, and then between seasons -this procedure estimates the effect of each season with respect to the entire environment on both strains and thus useful for broad level comparison within the environment. Table 3 indicates genotype sensitivity indices of body weight, hen day production, egg weight, fertility of eggs-set, hatchability of eggs-set and pullet day-old chicks produced (PDC) within-season for Bovan nera and Isa hens. Analysis of within-season values revealed that sensitivity within seasons between genotypes were significantly (P < 0.05) different from each other. T-test showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) between genotypic values, in body weight and productive traits, but significant differences (P < 0.05) were observed between sensitivity values of BN and IB breeder hens in reproductive traits. In fertility, hatchability and PDC, the lowest sensitivities in BN and IB were 0.90, 0.86, 0.85 and 0.54, 0.62, 0.63 while the highest sensitivity values were 1.46, 1.38, 1.37 and 1.10, 1.14, 1.15 respectively. These lowest values were observed in LD, EW, EW and LW, LW, LW while the highest values were recorded in LW, LW, LW and LD, EW, EW seasons for BN and IB respectively. It was also observed that a unidirectional relationship was demonstrated between HW sensitivity and FES sensitivity indices, except in LD season. In LW season, the sensitivities of the reproductive traits in BN hens were higher than that of her body weight and also higher than that of the reproductive traits in Isa brown hens.
RESULTS

Genotype by season interaction:
Between-seasons genotype sensitivity: Table 4 shows the effect of each season on the sensitivity of body, productive and reproductive traits of Bovan nera and Isa brown breeder hens within the environment. No significant (p > 0.05) differences were observed between genotypes in body weight, hen-day production and egg weight sensitivity indices. However, significant differences (P < 0.05) were observed between genotypes in HES and pullet day-old chicks (PDC) sensitivity values in ED season. In reproductive traits, interaction was implicated between genotype and season in HES, but not in PDC. BN recorded higher sensitivity values only in LW while IB hens had the upper values in EW, ED and LD seasons respectively. The largest difference in sensitivity between both genotypes: 0.76, was obtained in favour of IB hen which had the lower index between the two in ED season. In PDC hatched, sensitivity indices were higher in Isa brown hens in all four seasons thus eliminating any interaction between genotype and season. As above, ED season produced the largest difference of 1.40 between Bovan nera and Isa brown genotypes in favour of the later. Between-seasons and betweengenotypes, an inverse relationship was observed between HW sensitivity and each of HDP, EW, FES, HES and PDC sensitivities. 
DISCUSSION
Genotype by season interaction:
The presence of interaction between genotypes and seasons resulted to a reversal of the order of ranking between BN and IB genotypes, between late dry and early dry seasons respectively in cock body weight. This result negated the preliminary analyses of Adebambo et al. (2006) in which they reported that the effect of interaction of breed with season was not significant in the same environment. The present study could have been found significant because we have used a 10-year data for the study.
Within-season sensitivity: The significant differences obtained between genotypic sensitivity indices in EW and LW seasons in reproductive traits implied that there were differences between the genotypes. This meant that a large gap existed between Bovan nera and Isa brown within-season, in FES and HES, and PDC production, in favour of IB which recorded the lower sensitivity values to the seasons; and therefore demonstrated higher genetic ability in reproduction as seen in The lack of significant differences between genotypes within seasons, in body weight and productive traits, may mean that the physiological response mechanism in both genotypes within seasons were similar. Both could be adjudged as well adjusted to seasons in those traits. Although BN hen had the higher body weight of the two genotypes, both could be considered as light-weight strains in view of the closeness of their sensitivities. Isa brown showed a more definite pattern in sensitivity values as body weights were lowest in ED season while other traits recorded their lowest sensitivities in LW season in which it recorded higher productive values of the two genotypes. The results on HDP sensitivity within-season in both genotypes contradicted the production results, meaning that seasons conferring higher sensitivity upon genotypes could not produce higher number of eggs. The results from this study suggests that under this environment poultry birds expend much physiological energy to combat the stress of the environment thereby leading to high sensitivity to the seasons, thus leaving less energy for production.
A ranking of both genotypes in order of magnitude of their sensitivity indices showed that BN hen was higher in all traits within season and within trait. IB hen was more productive than BN hen which had higher sensitivity to the seasons. Seasonal sensitivity studies in Fayoumi chicks reported that significant differences in hatchability was observed between lowly inbred lines in summer but not in highly inbred local chickens; but in fertility and hatchability, inbred lines were found to be more sensitive to seasonal variations than control chicks. But it has been noted earlier (Abdou and Moukh-tar, 1973) that it is possible to get reasonable hatchability in June (Egypt) if fertile eggs were set the next day of hatching. Highly inbred local chickens did not show any significant differences in sensitivity between seasons in their report. This was taken as an indication of better adaptability to the environment in local than in exotic chickens. Abdou et al., (1977) also noted a decrease in seasonal sensitivity as chicks advanced in age and this was attributed to genetic homeostasis in the local breeds, because alleles responsible for early growth were probably more sensitive to seasonal variations. The findings of this study suggested that highly sensitive genotypes in body weight, could be less productive. Bovan nera was genetically superior in hen weight while IB was superior in other traits studied.
Between-seasons sensitivity :
Results of betweenseason sensitivity study revealed that in cocks, lower sensitivity resulted in higher body weight between genotypes in favour of IB while in hens higher sensitivity submitted higher body weight in favour of BN. This probably was an indication that there was a basic genotypic difference in their response mechanisms to seasons between the genotypes, of the male and the female, for growth and body weight development. In productive traits -HDP and egg weight -both lower and higher sensitivity values of Isa brown resulted in higher production levels above Bovan nera in all seasons. This was contrary to the pattern of results obtained in body weight between sexes of genotypes, and it also contradicts the interaction between sensitivity values observed between genotypes and seasons in both traits respectively.
Because with respect to production output of respective genotype. Selection for traits however may be based on sensitivity in conjunction with production output levels. By testing these two genotypic families of BN and IB under the four pre-defined seasons in the environment we can pick the better genotype by using the sensitivity in comparison with mean performance of each trait. Findings also suggested that selection between genotypes could be based on their sensitivity within-seasons. In hen, a decrease in body weight is desired, especially in heavy strains, to improve egg production and hatching traits. In the light of findings above, Isa brown was recommended for skilful farmers based on its better adaptabilitylower sensitivity and higher productivity, while Bovan nera was recommended to new-entrant farmers with less experience in poultry management based on its higher sensitivity and ruggedness in the environment.
Conclusions:
An inverse relationship existed between hen weight, and all traits studied, within and between seasons, within and between genotypes. Between-seasons and between-genotypes, Isa cocks had lower sensitivity indices and higher body weight than Bovan cocks. Bovan hens had higher sensitivity with higher body weights. Despite the interaction of sensitivity values, Isa brown was better in HDP and Egg weight in all four seasons. From the findings of this study, the best choice could be made between strains in the presence of genotype-season interaction by using both genotype sensitivity and production output as basis for decision making. When making choices between chicken genotypes within seasons, sensitivity values could be a very useful selection tool. In early dry season, genotype sensitivity values could be utilized to pick the better strain to adopt for production in the presence of genotype-season interaction.
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